
the last of the fifth the Paper-mk- Ar

started a rally which nettATHLETICS ARE TC flTpoldier Made SpecioUcs'if t4 Tur U rr.i m--t' nm ed only one rua when LauderbackDOUBLEHEADER LOST

BY POMD TEAM
was caught napping on second ana
Simpkinsjand Raney were whinedMPETUSBEGIN The lineup
Girod . .
Edwards

. .ss.
. .If.

Brazier C. Small and William
rt nit r-- i ilfii

. racific, Coast
Hollywood 3-- 2; Portland 0-- 0.

Los Angeles 3; Missions 0.

Oakland 4: San Francisco 2.

Sacramento 3; Seattle 2. J

Witcraft . . .ss.
Simpkins . .3b.
Chapman . .cf.
Versteg . .c.
Blankenship 2b
Stripling . . .rt.
Lovre ...... If.
Raney .... lb.
Lauderback . .p

Beavers Are Shut Out in Two
Games by Hollywood; An-

gels Beat Mission
rrwiips tiectea; wm

i Boost AH Sports

Humphreys .3b
Burton . . .cf.
Weeks . rf.
Stubblefield .1.
K. Thompson 2.
Thompson . .c.
Gessler J. . . .p.

- ' mT i

Pacific Coast
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles ...40;23 .635
Sacramento 33 32 I50S
Oakland ! 31 31 .500
Seattle 33 34 .493
M iPious .....32 33 .4 92
Hollywood 32 34 .485
Portland .31 35 .170
San Francisco ....28 SS .4 21

National League
W. L. Tel.

Cincinnati .31 21, .596
Pittsbursh 27 21 .5-- a
St. Louis .29 25 .537
Chicago ...26 23 .531
Brooklyn .24 25 .490
New York :2.V 28 .472
JJoston 20 28 .117
Philadelphia 19 29 .390

National League
Philadelphia 13; Pittsburgh 114
Cincinnati ; Brooklyn 6.s pr
St. Louis 10; New York 2.
Chicago 7; Boston 6.

D'AUTrtEMONT BOYS MAY
HAVE BEEN ARRESTED
(Continued from page 1)

three brothers wanted in connec
American League

New York 9; Detroit 3. ,

St. Louis 4; Boston 3.
Washington-Clevelan- d, post

Hollywood 3-- 2; Portland O-- O

LOS ANOELES. June 11. (Dy
Associated Press. ) r-- The Holly-
wood Stars shattered the jinx of a
live-ga- losing . streak by shut-
ting out the Portland Beavers in
both contests of a double-head- er

here today, winning 3 to 0 and 2 to
0. The second game, by agree-
ment, went but seven innings.
Shellenback held the Beavers to
but two hits in the opener.

First game R. II. E.
Portland 0 2 1
Hollywood 3 10 0

Mangum and Berry; Shellen-bac- k

and Peters.
Second game R. II. E.

Portland 0 5 3
Hollywood 2 8 0

Payne and Tobin; Fullerton and
Redman.

j) poned.

Cy fof --aV-; MAcWits ucn - ,

jF' " f : WA eiRSGtmu won!

"The Scarlet Letter," Lilliau
j Gish's latest vehicle, brings to

An organized movement to fur-
ther the athletic interests of Wil-
lamette university got under way
Friday evening when a group of
prominent business men gathered
in the auditorium of the Salem
chamber of commerce and organ-
ized the Willamette Athletic Boost-
ers' club.

Brazier C. Smalt, justice of the
peace, was elected president of the
clulv and William Phillips, gene-
ral manager of the Valley Motor
company, was .elected secretary-treasure- r.

'

I is t.lm expressed purpose .of
the clubj to get behind: the ath-
letics at the university in an active
manner. An attempt will be made
to obtain jobs for those men who
are jin.ibte to make their way
through school without work. ce

will be used to keep the
annual: state besketball tourna-
ment in Salem. An effort wilt be
made to have a balcony built in
t he "gymnasium. Improvement of
the athletic field and ultimate con-
struction' of larger grandstands
around it wIlFbe advocated.

Although the football season ia
several months in the future, in-

terest ia the school's athletics was
manifested by the number of men
appearing; at . the meeting. The
a ttendance w as well over 25.

George HQg, city superintend- -

American League
W. L. Pet.

Nvw York 29 14 .736
Philadelphia 31 24 .564
Chicago 29 25 .537
Cleveland 28 26 .319
Washington 26 2 5 .51
Detroit 26 29 .473
SU Louis 20 34 .370
Ioston 15 37 .283

tion with, a holdup of a passenger
and mail train in which three per-

sons wer 3 killed in Siskiyou can-

yon, Orenon, October 11, 1923.
Authorities explained that the

charges were to legally hold the
men in federal jail until it could
be determined whether they are
the men jsought. The two in jail
gave thejir names as Albert E.
Ericksonj and John Martin. A
thjrd man, believed to be the oth-
er brother, escaped aa he was
about to be arrested here and has
not been seen since. Ocean ves-

sels are virtually the only exit
from the city and officials de-
clared the third man's chances of
escaping small.

Details: of the DAutremonts
habits and manners were said to
check with those of the two men
in custody. Letters in a room of

gether two former Griffith players
who haven't heen in the same film

(since 1918. when they co-starr- ed

in "The Great Love." They: are
Lillian, herself, who plays the role
of "Hester Prynne," and Henry

jWalthall, who portrays her hus
band.

The two also played together In
The Birth of a NaUon."

PAPER TEAM LOSES

TO BANKERS, S TO 4

.Angels 3: Missions O
SAN FRANCISCO, June 11.

Earl Hamilton southpawed the
Missions into submission today,
Los Angeles winning 3 to 0, to
chalk up its third successive vic-
tory of the week. To blank the
San Francisco club, Hamilton
struck out 10 batters..

Score R. II. E.
Los Angeles 3 8 1
Missions 0 8 1

Hamilton and Sandberg; Pillette
and Murphy.

USE YOUR CREDIT

SUITS
MONTHS who eluded the authorithe mani i v it a i iiTHE 3S DIVISION

DOWNSting of Victories for Money
Changers Unbroken; Er-

rors Are Costly

ties and who was known in Juneau
as Dick Allen, showed that he
had traveled under the name of
R. C. Hedke. An unmailed letter
among his effects was addressed
to a girl called Ruby, whose ad-
dress in Dallas, Texas, the offi-
cers declared they knew.

GN 6 FRONTS.
WC MET

WRt5UtP5 or
Six NATIONS
AHO LOST BUt

BALANCE

10
PaymentsONE OUT Of 38

Sill TFRRIS WINNER

bes; athletes, are those who com-
pete for the love of the sport and
the love, of the school.

"When X was playing for Ore-go- n,

Willamette, was a hr.rder op-
ponent to defeat than OAC," Hug
declared. "There was a real fight-
ing Spk it at the school then, and
there is no reason why that spirit

MATCHf--S.

Teams W. L. Pet.
Bank 3 0 1.000
Papermaikers 3 1 .750
K. of C 1 2 .333
Valley Motor 1 2 .333
Grotto . 1 2 .333
Legion . 0 2 .000

D3&4 . I AL KRA USE
MEN'S WEAR

The Store With the

NEW YORK. June 11. Sid
Terris, lightweight, scored a hair-
line decision over Billy Petrolle
the Fargio. N. D. "Express" in a
whirlwind 10-rou- nd boxing exhi-
bition tonight.

cannot return. It is up to the
Fountain

MACK 10 PIRATESII NEW YORK YANKEES
f

Senators 3; Seattle 2
SACRAMENTO, June 11.

"Speed" Martin had the better of
the argument with Bob Hasty and
tne Sacramento Senators defeated
the Seattle Indians here today 3

to 2, gaining a 3 to 1 lead in the
series.

Score R. H. E.
Seattle 2 12 2

Sacramento .: 3 6 2

Hasty, Lee and Baldwin; Mar-

tin aad Koehler.

Oakland 4: Seals 2
OAKLAND, June 11. Oakland

evened the series with the Seals
by scoring a 4 to 3 victory today.
The locals were outhit by the San
Francisco club but won the game-b-

bunching five hits for four runs
in the becond inning.

Score R. H. U
San Francisco 2 11 1

Oakland 4 7 2

6rinin, Kerr and Yelle; Pructt
and Bool.

MEET IRE TONIGHT BY PHILADELPHIANS ROM DEThO ITFWIN

We Keep

The Bankers kept their string
of Twijlight league victories un-
broken by trouncing the Paper-makerf- c

8-- 4 at Oxford park last
night.' At the start of the game
both tleams were 1.000 per cent in
the standings, but in the first half
of the fifth, five hits and three
errors gleaned seven runs for the
cashiers and put the contest on
cold storage.

The bankers started strong, the
first three batters up filling the
bases but the clean-u- p man failed
to do anything and struck out on
four pitched balls. Weeks, the
next .man up singled through short

Sensational Match Promised
When Two Well Known

Wrestlers Clash

American League Leaders
Cinch Four Game Series;

St. Louis Wins

Pittsburgh Defeated 13 to 1 1

in Slugging Contest; Reds
Beat Brooklyn QUALITY UP

AND

PRICES DOWNand scored Girod. The Paper Mill
boys could not register in theirNUTGOLF T

Yanks 9; Detroit a
DETROIT. June 11. (By As-

sociated Press.) The Yankees
swept the four game series with
Detroit by taking today's game
9 to 3.

Score R. H. E.
New York 9 18 1

Detroit 3 8 1

Shocker and Collins; Cooper,
Holloway, Stoner and Ma&ion.

While we offer VOU the vervl hps! in nualitv nnr tirfooahalf.

Philadelphia lit; Pittsburgh 11
" PHILADELPHIA, June 11.--(B- y

Associated Press.) A dozen
extra base "nits, including - four
home runs, featured the slugging
contest here today in which Phil-
adelphia outscored. Pittsburgh 13
to 11. Score R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 11 IS 4
Philadelphia 13 16 0

Aldridge, Cullton, Oldham and
Smith, Spencer, Gooch; Ulrich.
Maun, Willonghby and Henline.

In the second the Bankers went are the lowest. We do our own slaughtering and retail'
ILL OPEN SOON at practically wholesale prices. For Saturday we offer:down in short order, only three

men facing Landerback. But
Verstea, the first man up in the
Papermakers half, singled through

Robin Reed, popular little Cor-vall- is

wrestler, ' will meet Soldier
Mack of Louisville, Ky., here to-

night In the Salem armory In
what will without doubt be one
of the best wrestling matches
ever held in the Pacific North-
west. Mack arrived in Salem Fri-
day evening and Reed will be
here this afternoon. Both men
are in ecellent condition and Sa-
lem wrestling fans are assured of
their money's worth when the
bout opens.

This is Mack's first appearance
in the West although he has been
meeting the best men in the
world in eastern states. He is

CHOICE MILK FED VEAL

whole institution to get behind the
teams and boost."

A. A. Lee. a member of the
board of trustees at the university,
declared that the board is inter-
ested in seeing Willamette prog-
ress in athletics, lie said that
Willamette has always tried to do
her best with what she has had.

Bob Boardman, director of phys-
ical education at the Salem YMCA,
declared that one of the elemenU
needed to bring about an athletic
revival is a boosting spirit among
the students.

A Yale," he said, "the stud-entsnav- e

the spirit of Do it for
Yale. We should all get the spirit
of do it for Willamette. "

Spec Keene, new coach at Wil-
lamette, promised those poeseut
that he would do all in his power
to whip into shape a creditable
team" by next fall.

"You must not expect me to
turn in a white list of victories
the first year," he said. "We have
a tough schedule in the first p!ace
and there is a lot of work to be
fone.&But If 1 don't produce a
ratisfactory team in two years,

. you cap all start growling. You
won't have to kick me out, be-

cause I won't stay if I can't make
good."

It .was revealed at the meeting
that both Oregon and OAC are
dickering to have the state basket-
ball tournament taken away front
.Salem sand given to one or the
other of the state schools. It was
revealed that the two are even C-
ooperating in a plan to have the
tournament alternated every other
year between the schools.

The state tournament was orig-inate- d

by Coach Mathews when he
was at Willamette, and the gene-
ral opinion expressed last night
was that the tournament should
stay in Salem, where it received
its birth. .

J '

short and Blankenship homed .1

Delicious Sliced Coldover deep right field putting the
fjnal Meeting of Tri-Ci- ty

Club Is to Take Place
in Corvallis

mill men in the lead.
For Sunday Dinner.

Choice
VEAL STEAK

20c lb.

Fancy
LEG OF VEAL

20c lb.

In' the third Landerback of the
paper mill was the only man to
cross the rubber and neither side
registered in the fourth. Then the
cashiers came up for their last

St. Louis 4; Boston!
ST. LOUIS. June 11. McMan-u- s'

single with the bases filled
scored two men in the tenth inning
and the St. Louis Browns defeated
the Boston Red Sox today 4 to 3.

Score R; H. E.
Boston 3 8 1

St. Louis 4 9 1

Ehmke and Bi3choff; Gaston
and Dixon, Schang.

Reds H: Tirooklyn A

BROOKLYN. .T ine 11. Bress-Ier- 's

triple with two on in the 11th
j?ave Cincinnati an 8 to 6 verdict
over the Brooklyn Dodgers today.

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati 8 14 3

Brooklyn 6 11 2

Rixey, Luc;is, May, Donohue and
Hargrave; Petty, McGraw, ' Mc-
Weeny, Ehrhardt, Williams and
Kargreares.

former welterweight champion of
inning and everyone prepared to
leave. But the Bankers then
started a track meet that netted
even runs. Eleven men stepped

the United States army; and at VEAL SAUSAGE
Delicious for Loaf

the present time is the southern
welterweight champion. He has
been a professional for seven

i Milk Fed
VEAL ROAST

17c lb.
to the plate in this hectic frame
and Humphreys. Stubblefield and

The third and final golf tourna-
ment between Sab?m, Eugene and
Corvallis will be played tomorrow
at Corvallis. Eugene won the
round at Eu;ene, and Salem won
the round here. Corvallis" took
second place in both instances.
Tomorrow's game will decide the
winner of the tournament.

Ercel Kay, first man on the 111a-te- e

team, will be imable to play
because of a recent operation.
John Farrar. who was low medal
man in last Sunday's meet, will be
lead-of- t' man.

Washington at Cleveland, post-
poned, rain.

years. Mack has defeated man? 20c lb.K. Thompson all clouted Lauder- -of the very best welter and mid back's offerings for two bases
Two hits and three errors acdle weight wrestlers in the south UAIX DIXAYS SINGLES PURE LARD, No. 5 Pail. 75ccounted for the rest of the scores,
and the side was finally retired
when Girod struck out for the sec ROUND STEAK

St. Louis 10; Vow York 2
NEW YORK, June 11. The

New York Giants lost their fourth
straight game today, the St. Louis
Cardinals beating theut 10 to 2.

Score R. H. E.
St. Louis 10 13 1

New York 2 9 3
Keen sand O'Farrell; Fitzsim-mon- s.

Davie3 and Snyder.

ond time in the same inning. In j Tender
SIRLOIN STEAKSwiss Cut

20c lb.

PRI5, June 11. (By AP.)
Rain today disappointed several
thousand ardent fans who gather-
ed at the racing club courts in an-

ticipation of the match between
Suzanne Lenglen and Capt. Mary
Browne of Los Angeles for the
women's international hard coart
singles championship.

15c lb.

RUTH IS AGAIN IN TOILS

ASTORIA GKTS VESSELS

and northeast, including Johnny
Carl in,' Swedish welterweight
champion, Jimmy Chanos, claim-a- nt

of the Greek welter title,
Tony Bash of Switzerland; and
also Jack Reynolds, world's wel-
ter champ, at catch weight.
Among the middlewelghts. he has
defeated the Polish-Americ- an

champion, Jack Kogut of Chica-
go, Harry Schaffer of St. Louis.
John Boraup of Germany and Ol-H- e

Olson of Sweden.
Reed's opponent tonight has

wrestled over thVee hundred pro-
fessional bouts and has won

95 per cent of them.
He has. been victorious in 23 out
of his last 25 battles.

Robin Reed, Pacific Coast wel-
terweight champ, is backed
strongly by local sportsmen, Inas-
much as he battled to a sensation-
al draw with Jack Reynolds In
Albany last month. . ,

Advance seat sales at the Ar-
mory indicate that a record crowd
for a wrestling match In Salem

New ' ' y. Chicago 7; Boston fi
BOSTON, June 11. Chicago

gave the Braves their first setback
in nine starts today, winning 7 to
6. Score , R. H. E.
Chicago - 1 17 2
Boston 6 7 1

Jones. Piercy and Gonzales;
Smith, : Graham, Gene with and J.
Taylor.;1. ,

Choice Good
BEEF ROASTS BOILING BEEF

l2V2c lb. I 8c lb.

Freshly Ground Freshly Ground
HAMBURGER SAUSAGE

! 12i4c lb. 15c lb.
i , i

WASHINGTON, June 11. The
destroyers Kennedy and Paul
Hamilton have been ordered to
Astoria, Or., for the Fourth of

uly. They will reach port not
later than June 30 and depart not
later than July 6.

DETROIT. June 11. (By Asso-
ciated Press) Leaving 'behind
him a charge of fishing out of
season - Babe Ruth, Kew York
Yankee home run king,. left De-

troit tonight with his teammates,
bound tori St. Louis. . Accompan-
ied by .'Paddy" Sexton, a Detroit
realtor. Ruth was taken into cus-
tody this r morning . at Howell,
Mich..' 40 miles northwest of here
and brought into justice court,
after be had spent the night In a
cottage at Island Lake. The men
were released' when it was found
no warrant , had been issued
against them, - ' "

Ruth returned to Detroit imme-
diately to - play; in the last game
of a series with Detroit. The
caretaker of the cottage where he

FANCY SPRING FRYERS, per lb 45c
CHOICE YOUNG HEN, per lb.;.;... . 38c

These chickens are completely dressedwill be on hand. Tonight's f

trr

now- - in effect to your favorite summ
playgrounds. Reduced roundtrip tickets
with return limits to fityour vacation plans.
You can save money for pleasure uses; go
by train --j S

Convenient, comfortable service to Newport,
Coot Bay Tillamook beaches ; Oregon Cavei ,

. . Crater Lake. You'll arrive there rested and ready ,

for vacation fun,' with the maximum amount of
time there. .

match, it Is said, will do much
towards promoting interest In
wrestling In this city.

had spent the night, who is a dep
UMECO
The Best
25c lb.

Royal Chinook
SALMON
25c lb.

FOUR, KILLED IN CRASH

TWO MEN. STUDENTS OP YALE,
AND TWO WOMEN DEAD

uty game , warden, then' appeared
and swore warrants against Ruth
and Sexton, charging they ' had IS. I I 1 i - I '.'I

used a set line and otherwise vio Jc3 cr -lated the state game laws - -

Ask about the low summer fares
to QxIiMnid and the East,WORK HIT AOAIS' ' midget ::ikiaMset

A
WASHINGTON. June II.- - A. A.

Michael, president of the Verde
river Irrigation and power district
of Arlioha, here seeking' remedial
measures' through the courts and 3

I

MM
congress- - said in a statement to-
day- tRt Secretary Work's - at 1O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem, or A. A.

Mickel, D. F. & P. A., 184 Liberty St."

Originators of Low Prices ,

351 State Street ; : . ; . .

NOT IN THE COMBINE
We Close Saturday at 7 p. rn.

GUILDFORD, Conn., June 121 --

(By ' Associated - Press) Two'young men believed to be Yale
university students and their two
women ' companions i- - were killed
here' early today when ' their car
crashed into a tree." f ;--

-- The dead as Identified by the
police "are -- R.; M. Kopperle, Yale
'29 of Galveston; Texas, -

William. H. ICushlng, 47 ; "f
Brook line,' Mass. ' "--

Mrs. Edwin R. Reeser New
Haven.-- ,

Esther Miller, New Haven
I " i U-

r . i . - .

.
j -

" ,
' . 1:- ' :

. I I .

tempt lo cancel right of way over
federal public lands estails a vio
lation of state rights' and would rmean tl-a- t settlers would lose their
life savings. .

" "-- 4. -

& wj ft i t .


